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Introduction

With thedashboard feature,privilegedusers canoversee representatives of a lower role,bothmonitoring their desktops as
wellas superintending their support sessions. This functionalityprovides administrative oversight to helpmanage support staff.

Setting Up TeamRoles

Fromyour /login interface,go to theConfiguration tabandthenthe Support Teamspage.ClickAdd New Team,and then
createaname for this team.

Whenaddingusers to this team,note that there are three separate roles.A teammanager has the highest role andcan
supervise both teamleads and teammembers of this same team.Nextare team leads,whocansupervise teammembers.
Finallycome teammembers,whohavenoprivileges linkedwith their role.

Dashboard Settings

Once youhaveaddedyour team, set how thedashboard feature shouldoperate. If themonitoringoption is set to Entire
Screen,a teammanager or team leadcanview theentire desktopof a logged-in teammateof a lower role. IfOnly
Representative Console is selected,nothingbut the representative consolewillbe visible,with the rest of the remote screen
viewblackedout. If monitoring is disabled, teammanagers and teamleadswillbe entirelyunable to view teammembers'
screens.

If monitoring is fullyor partiallyenabled,check Enable Monitor Indicator to displayan icononthe remote representative's
screenwhenhis screen is beingviewed. If this box is unchecked, the remote representativewill not receiveanynotification
whenhe is beingmonitored.

Enable Session Transfer and Take Overpermits a teammanager or lead to joinandbecome theprimary representative ina
sessionbelonging toa teammateof a lower role.Alternatively, themanager or leadcould transfer that session toanother
representative or team.

Representative Console

If youarea teammanager or team leadof oneormore support teams,youwill see thedashboard tab in themain interfaceof
your representative console.Double-clicka teamname to viewall logged-in teammembers of a lower role andanysessions
theymaybe running.Youcanalso search for a specific representative or sessionbasedonanyof the columned information.

To viewateammember's screen, select the representative and thenclick theMonitorbutton. This willopenanew tab
displaying the representative's computer. To gaincontrolof the representative'smouseandkeyboard,click themousebutton.
Becausewechecked the Enable Monitor Indicatorbox in the /login interface, the representativewill seean icon in the corner
of his screen. If this optionweredisabled, the representativewould receive no indication thathis screen is beingmonitored.

To takeownershipof a session, select the sessionand thenclick the Take Overbutton. To transfer a teammember's session to
another representative or team, select the session,click the Transferbutton,and thenselectadestination for the session. In
bothcases, the original representativewill remain in the sessionas aparticipant, thoughhewill no longer be theprimary
representative.
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